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Resolutely \( \dot{\text{J}} = 84 \)

Tenor Solo \( \text{mf} \)

"I say unto you, be one, be one; and if ye are not one ye are not mine." Awake, ye Saints of God, awake!

Choir unison \( \dot{\text{J}} = 100 \)

Call on the Lord in mighty prayer That he will
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Zion's bondage break, And bring to naught the tempter's snare.

Tho Zion's foes have counselled deep, Although they
bind with fetters strong, The God of Jacob

does not sleep; His vengeance will not slumber long; His

slight rit. T.B.

vengeance will not slumber long.

With

slower

constant faith and fervent prayer,

With deep hu-

mility of soul, With steadfast mind and
heart, prepare To see th' eternal purpose
roll, To see th' eternal purpose roll.

A - wake to righ - teous - ness; be

one, Or, saith the Lord, "Ye are not mine!" Yea,
like the Father and the Son, Let all the
Saints in union join. Let all the Saints, let
all the Saints in union in union join.